REGULAR MEETING OF THE FACULTY SENATE

1. Approval of the modified agenda for today's meeting (R. Harknett)

2. Approval of the June 2010 minutes (R. Harknett)

3. Elections to Faculty Senate Standing Committees and All-University governance committees, (T. Herrmann)

4. Report of the Faculty Chair, (R. Harknett)
   Placement into Nomination and Approval of Faculty Chair Appointments:
   2010-2011 Standing committees
   2010-2011 Standing committee chairs
   2010-2011 Vice-chair of the University Faculty

5. Report of the President, (G. Williams)

6. Discussion with Provost Santa Ono, including panel of recent faculty awardees (R. Harknett)

7. New Business

8. Announcements

9. Adjournment
Nominees for Chairs of Standing Faculty Senate Committees 2010-11

Academic Affairs- Adrianne Lane
Budget & Priorities – Daniel Langmeyer
By-Laws and Governance – Tracy Herrmann
Human Relations – Ana Vamadeva
Information technology – Daniel Milz
Planning – Jeff Tilman
Research and Scholarship – Stephanie Hunter McMahon
Committee on Committees – Dennis O’Neill

Vice Chair -- John Cuppoletti

Elected offices on Cabinet:
Past Chair – Marla Hall
Secretary -- Arlene Johnson
BOT Reps – BJ Zirger and Dale Schaefer

Appointed directly by Chair
Parliamentarian – Deborah Page